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COLONEL CODY
SAYS FARE!
Two Thirds of the Popula-tiono- f
Luna County at
Big Show
EVERYBODY DELIGHTED
Schools Dismiss and the
Town Practically Sui-pen- ds
Business.
j. W. F. Cody, known to nil the
world as "Hutlalo Mil," bade hit
"farewell from the saddle" to a
Deming audit-not'- , representing ful-
ly two thirds of the riHtlntM of Lu-
na county Friday afternoon. All
business was practieally suspended
in the city and nil public wIkm.Ih
wore windy dismissi-- for. tin- - big
event, which in really a world ttlu-cat-
in itself.
"Hulfnlo Hill's Congress of Uough
Killers of tin Worltl" was one of
the most stua-nilou- s undertakings
of its kind ever devised, and when
"l'awnee UUI'b Far Kast" wiw com-
bined with it two years ago, it
makes an enterprise, the immensity
of which is difficult to express.
The great arena, filled with
equestrian exerta of the world,
is a sight never to lie forgotten, and
the patriotic inspiration of the
great mass of graceful riders follow-
ing the lead of the "Old Scout,"
who knows them all in a e rsonnl
way, leaven a good impression.
The apenranee of U. S. troops or
"old glory" always brought forth a
hearty cheer.
Col. Cody and Major Lillie, with
their army of artista, have done
more to bring out the intelligence
of animal life and bring to people
the history of races than any two
men now living. They have
amassed great fortunes but give
dollar for dollar to the iieople, who
flock by the thousands to enjoy the
arena triumphs they have gathered
from the four quarters of the glolie.
No jierson living sits a horse
more majestically than Col. Cody
ami he will be sadly missed from
the congress of rough riders, which
will henceforth lie under the man-
agement of Major Lillie, who, by
the way, holds a mighty big place in
public esteem.
Col. Cody nnd his good wife and
Major Lillie all took intense interest
in our agricultural development and
the (iitAl'llir furnished them many
pictures of pumping plants and oth-
er evidences of our agricultural
thrift and progress. Their private
car waB generously supplied with
copies of our prtisperity edition and
recent issues of our regular publica-
tion, in which the entire oflicial
Btaff was intensely interested. Ma-
jor Lillie expressed the opinion sev-
eral times that an investment in
land in the Deming country would
be wise and prudent for any man
and it would not lie at all surprising
if the gallant major himself set the
example.
Col. Cody was especially enthusi-
astic over the success of his boyhood
chum, John llund, whom he had
not seen in half a century and with
whom he had n good old fashioned
visit, promising the big farmer of
the Mimbres Valley that he would
come and rest under his vine and
fig tree for at least two days, just
as soon as his business cares would
permit. The colonel told the writer
b hn.l nut had so 1Tck.iI a visit with
nnv nermm in ten years as he did
with his old boyhood commnion.
Major Lillie says they like the
Deming country and will Ik- - here
again in two years.
Now Let Us Do Our Best.
The directors of the Chicago
Land and Irrigation Imposition have
set aside' one whole tiny of the big
show for New Mexico alone and
have planned for special exercises
to make the day a memorable one.
Now it Is up to the people of the
. . . II .1
nrrttnrv to ll UlClr 1 11 H SlUlie.
They ought to go more than half
WBy, ami we lielicve they will.
With the attention that a new state
amount of free advertising we are
getting, a fine display at the land
show will give New Mexico a .boost
that will add many thousand to her
intelligent population.
The Mimbres Valley is arranging
for a fine exhibition of a pumping
plant in operation, which will be
the only thing of its kind at the big
show, and which cannot fail to at-
tract attention of men interested in
the U'st and most economical system
of irrigation.
Following this land show there
will lie a big rush to New Mexico
and the Mimbres Valley wants to
get its share. When ieople come
here, we have no trouble in getting
them to stay, but we have got to
show them before they will come.
One jH'nny an acre will show them.
Don't forget to give that penny.
If you do, we can not show them.
Do it today.
In sMaking of the big day Secre-
tary Ilening, of the Hureau of Im-
migration, says:
"The day could not have lieen se-
lected to Itetter advantage for New
Mexico, it comes right in the middle
of the big show and the day after
the national livestock exposition
ojiena ho that New Mexico will get
the benefit of the biggest crowd of
the two weeks. It is hoped that
the plan of having New Mexicans
write and urge their friends to be
deck tm Novemlier 27 will further
increase the crowds sulmtantially.
It is a splendid recognition for New
Mexico, coming unsolicited, and
New Mexico should take advantage
of one tif the greatest opportuni
ties in her history.
Mulberry is the Best.
1'rofessor Fabian (Jarcia, head or
the horticultural department of the
New Mexico Agricultural college,
has been devoting considerable time
and lalxir for the past ten years to
a study of the various shade trees
with a view to determining which
HH'cies are liest adapted to this coun
try. It has lieen found that the
eucalyptus, which is one of the best
varieties for California, does not do
well here, though a great many
have Urn planted at various times,
The implar has been found to be a
success, but it grows too tall and
slender to Ih of much advantage.
So far, the liest variety seems to be
the mullierry, especially the male
trees, which do not liear fruit and
are therefore devoid of any disa
greeable feature of drawing the
birds and littering up the yard with
fruit. The maple has leen found
to Ih tif some value but is not
complete success. The cottonwood
flourishes where nil others fail but
is prone to decay earlier than oth
ers.
If This Don't Mean You,
Don't Take it.
The man who can look through a
keyhole with luith eyes at the same
time is so narrow in his vision that
he isn't much gotttl to any commun-
ity, nnd is certainly not a source of
pride or of pleasure to himself.
Did it ever occur to you that while
you are living your life every man
in the community is living his, and
that we are actuated by much the
same impulses and lured by the
aame holH'S.
The man who is in trade is in
trnde for the profit, and what is in
it, exactly the same as the man who
is farming is developing his farm
with the hoK of enriching himself
nnd leaving something for his
children. The man who locates a
farm on tight land does bo because
in his past exerience tight land
has l)een most satisfactory; and the
man who locates a farm on loose
soil does so liccause in his past ex
Hrience that soil has been more
satisfactory, or held moisture better
or for some reason or other has
looked better to him. If you like
your land, say so; but It never did
any man good to croak about the
other fellow's land. There isn't
any more difference letween the
land in one place in this valley and
the land in another place In the
valley in its ultimate productiveness
than there is k'tween two black-eye- d
K'Bs. It is all good. The
land that appenls to you may not
.appeal to the other fellow. The
naturally attracts, and with the vast
I land that appeals to the other fel- -
Brownie Says:
i.
states.
time
The suspense of a pretty girl however, that no apiieal taken,
must be when she is waiting t. 'must present the
for a young mnn to accompany her order an accompanying
and he lies down in thea dance, nry evidence to the supreme court,
part of evening just a which will allirm the order f t
little nap and don't wake up until
then office mliihty an, constitutional, thereby creating
you know. promptly a judicial precedent by
low may not appeal to you, but we
want all of this land to npeal to all
of the fellows who come to this
country with their muscle and their
money to help in its development.
If you know anything good about
the country, holler, and you will
simply help to swell the chorus in
which every sensible ierson has
joinetl. If you think you know
something What Will Lands be
to your neighbor's land, up Worth?
It don t tlo you any good to croak
and every croak is a discord in the
chorus of praises our Mople should
sing.
We have splendid land nnd it is
fortunate it has slightly vary-
ing for if were
absolutely uniform, it wouldn't
the desires of the varying
men. We hnve a good class of
merchants, who are doing their liest
to make the town and county grow.
We have a good class of farmers,
who are doing their utmost to make
their farms more productive and
valuable. If you have to run off a
lot of wail about how the other fel- -
his business, Could
wife and her not to Same.
stranger her.!
of Uto aeres-- ,
easier thousand times
courage a man and send him away,
than it is to encourage and
him to Luna county, where
we need him and If he
don't your land, let him
your neighlxir's. Sooner or later
somebody may buy yours, In any
event you will lie a lot lietter off if
you never sell.
Rights in the
Constitution.
"Section 1. The homestead of
any family in this state, not within
any cily, town or village, shall con-
sist of not more than one hundred
and sixty acres of land, which may
lie in one or more parcels lie
selected by the owner. The home-
stead within city, town or vil-ag- e,
owned and occupied as resid-
ence only, shall consist of not more
than one acre of to Ik selected
by the owner; provided that the
same shall not exceed in value the
sum of five thousand dollars, and in
no event shall homestead Ik re
to less than one-quart- of an
without regard to value; and
provided, further, that in case said
homestead is used for Isith resid-
ence and business puriKises. the
homestead interests therein shall
not exceed in value sum of five
thousand dollars; and provided,
further, that any temorary renting
shall not change character of
the same when no homestead
has been acquired.
remedy
Chnmbci
thereon,
work material used in con-
structing
.
shall the uner, married, sell
the without the consent
his or her bmiuac
manner may prcscriUtl by i
law; provided, nothing this
cle shall prohibit a from
mortgaging homestead, the
if joining therein;
prevent thereof, or
to any mortgage." -
Introduced by Delegate Childers,
Bursom Good
Chairman Bursom, the w- -
rations committee, has submitted
measure which will do away with
'the delays and litigation which hav,
accompanied the 'work cnrMra- -
com illusion! in other
same il is pronounced
constitutional by eminent legal tal- -
cnt. The cluUHf provide? that
whenever the commisvion hands
down an order, the party or corpo-
ration has right appeal to the
state supreme court. the
is
awful commission
document-t- o
early the for is
found pncr legal form
ten. But work
wearing,
it
acre
to lie in
is
if
the highest tribunal the state and
preventing further ilelav and use-
less litigation. there is er- -
ror in the is remanded to
the commission for correction lie- -
fore it is finally allirmed. The su- -
court must in at
jail times and must give precedence
to the review the orders the
cni'iNiiation fnmmisMon.
that is not advantageous; Deming
shut j
that
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meet
buy
j
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Alamngurdo man evU a (low
a thousand gallons per minute
out four wells, smiie them
nearly 2tm feet deep. With this
sui t water supply, they figure
their land will worth
er acre. Just think this over for
u minute and then figure much
i,. - i i 'ii t .i .im ining lanu ne .vorui in
same length time. Most the
water propositions in New Mexico
look three dimes when coin-pare- d
with the water inducements
offered in the country.
Come over, noighlmrs, and for
low runs wail to your The Deming Country
tell tell, then Q jne
don't let any talk to
'oiuona ranch atIt is a to dis--i ...
him
bring
want him.
buy
Homestead
to
any
land,
the
duced
the
the
other
improvements
the
Introduces
Measure.
linn
the
prenie
like
Dayton wash., in loiichet val- -
ley, south SMiknnc, yielded l'JO
carloads standard winter apples
this season, which is believed to
a record for an this ex-
tent. yield is L'oo r cent
greater than in !'.'.. The apples
free from blemishes and a care-
ful examination showed but one
worinv lUMile for each I.IHMI. The
acre 7:--
, the
1.11 ii.-- i iiiuii ..r. ,
paid picking and
that will cost transport)
markets. The wun
value the yield
placed .?lim,niKi. The orchard
develoM-- Dumas Day-
ton, the Washington
State Horticultural Association, who
sold sndicnte of Walla Wal-
la nnd Dayton capitalists for $100,-(HH- )
several months ago, which
time the crop
would reach value of $7"i,tHio
the ranch.
Invite Your Friends
Did you ever think would
your northern friends great
kindness invite them scnd
the winter the country,
where and tlo not abound
and where winter sunshine
and cheery every day, where air and
water are the the conti-
nent, living delight?
When U'Comes settled
Section The homestead shall SVsteiii. take several days
and hereby protected from forced cure it, and the Irst
side, for the payment tif debts, use Iain's Cough
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IB. KODGDON
mmmm
Returned Saturday Evening
from a Six Weeks' Tour
of the East
MAYOR GAYNOR
He Talked Deming Every
Minute and Always had
Interested Listeners.
J. Hodgdon arrived the
(olden State Limited, Saturtlay
evening from one of the most de-
lightful tours of his life. He
delegate from New Mexico the
Sovereign (rand Iodgc Odd Fel-
lows Atlanta, stopping for day
New Orleans. The of
the craft one the greatest
the history of the order and the
great metropolis extended
the cordial hand of welcome thf
body of men representing the
noblest secret orders the world.
From Atlanta, Mr. Hodgdon went
Washington, where visited
many relatives friends and had
interviews with many people who
are deeply in New Mexi-
co and the development of agri-cutur- al
and mineral resources.
From Washington he went Phila-
delphia New York, where he
had pleasant little interview with
Mayor (Jaynor. the occlusion of
first visit his office after the
recent shooting affray that nearly
ended ms oiiiciai eartniy career.
Several prominent people New
York have their gaze riveted this
lujtitn V.,ti Moví.,
..111.
mighty glad- - talk with mnn who
knows- - the country from z.
Wilkesbnrre, I'ittston nnd Scranton,
I'a., were the next boosting ssits
where M'ope were anxious know
about the Deming country. Next
Ituffnlo, N. Y., Detroit nnd Ilelle-vu- e,
Michigan gave the Imostcr the
glad hand, and plied him with hun-
dreds of questions concerning the
great Southwest. Chicago he
coniH-lle- answer more than
average was bushels from Ia l"uin,l questions interested
I"'"''- - The big metro,K,lis of the70 trees, though individual acres
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monwealths. While in Chicago he
the crop to eastern visit uiaun- -
to
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:cey Olcott, the distinguished actor
woo is ciwneiiUK im iiumeiie in
the breezy town, but who takes
time ontv in awhile to write a nica
letter, with enclosure of 5, 10 or 'Jtl,
to his aunt. Miss M. A. Olcott, of
this city.
At St. Uiuis nnd Kansas City he
handed out some more good
Deming doK' and then "Home
Swtrt Home."
Lime back comes on suddenly
and is extremely painful. It is
caused by rheumatism of the mus-
cles. Quick relief is afforded by
applying ChamU'rlain's Linament.
Sold by all druggists.
For Sale Cheap.
1 Hi h-- p Standard horizontal gas-
oline enirine. circulating iiunm.
, water pipe and gasoline fittings. A
big bargain for only $2".(H).
1 10 h-- p double cylinder mounted
gasoline engine, with equipment
complete, including friction clutch
pulley, $25.00.
We have several other bargains in
engines and pumps. Call on or
write the Harrison Machine Works,
Deming. N. M. 3R
It may happen to you
Fire linn no particular place to atart
it rages where csrelessiiess has
can you sncriflcu your own-Ing-
taking clirtnces on the future
by neglecting to owli Hulllcicnl
Fire Insurance?
We represent the Ih-h-I ami
most reliadlo companies, ami our
rates are lowest. Drop un a line
ami our representative will cull
Hini talk it over with you.
Luna County Abstract and
Title Insurance Co.
Lee O. Lester, Manager. Roy M. Perry, Secretary.
WI-- . SOLICIT YOUIt HUSINKSS. CONVKYANCINÜ A SPECIALTY.
3t. i
it)
iff
it-- -
LJ'
44.
John Corbett, President,
J. A. Mahoney, Vice Pres.
Arthur C. Itaithel, Cashier,
H. C. Brown, Asst. Cashier.
This Is A Reminder
That wc shall be pleased to meet
and serve you.
The Bank of Deming,
Doming .... New Mexico
( Incorporated in 1892)
cj.-- cjr cy cy try XT"a 'í'r'2y-cv,CK'5Ttr,- f
.J4 Jr j 2J7r ?J, íj JLs zSjL&gJi&ksJ
....RAINY DAYS.
(!ome to everybody. Life has more ujw than downs.
Right now, while you are making, you ought to be saving.
Then when the downs come, you will have something to
fall back Uon.
Where is the money you have Urn earning all these
years?
You sH-n- t it, nnd someUsly else put it in the bank.
Why not put your own money in the bank for your-
self why let the other fellow save whnt you enrn?
Be independent, start a Bank Account
WITH
The Deming National Bank.
2 x The Heat
or
The Coal
Keep your coal bill down and the
up by uiinjj the Wilton
Mot Hint W' nrufi ilealrr.
Thii wuiuU-rtu- ! will keep
your room I'oniforlalile with half
the fuel requited by tht ordinary
kind. he
Wilson
Hot Blast
Heater
built entirely
new rtin. 'The
üruft cm-"-
owr In.,
fun ill
Mil. gum
down into the lire
where they are
burned, instead of
ewaping up the
chimney.
Weiell Wilaon
ilc
lleatcii for coal wood
Another
Wilson
thats
sure to
please
Come
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let us
Talk
Stove
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MILTON W. D.PUY, BUSINESS MGR.
Enterad at ttw Postollice m Second Class Matter. Subscription Ratea, $2 Per
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ADVERTISING RATES
12) cents per single column inch each insertion. Local column ten cents per
line. Business locals 1 cent a word. Cards of Thanks 50 cents.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1910.
READ AND ACT
Albuquerque, New Mexico, October 27, 1910.
Hon. Ralph C. Ely, Doming, N. M.
i My dear Mr. Ely: How are you getting along with the land show
matter? I have noticed you are boosting them up in the paper, and
keeping thingti going, and am Bure that you will pull it through in good
shape.
The exhibits from the other districts arc now practically all in, and
we are in very good shape. Will you have anything in the way of ex-
hibits to ship from Doming? If so, they Bhould be billed and the freight
prepaid on them through to Chicago. You should mark them, "To be
held at Albuquerque for New Mexico exhibit car," then forward to me
the receipted freight bill. Upon the arrival of the exhibit at Chicago,
the entire amount of the prepaid freight will be refunded to you. There
will be no return charges on any material you wish returned. This ex-hib- it
car will leave Albuquerque, November 12, and you should have any-
thing you are shipping from Doming in our hands by that time.
I hope to hear, within the next day or two, definitely that you will
be with us in Chicago. With kind regards,
Sincerely yours,
H. B. Hening, Secretary.
P. S. I have got you billed for a speech Nov. 27th. so be sure to
come with the exhibit. II. D. H.
More Good Folks Come to ,
Deming.
Doming is more than pleaded to
extend the glad hand to L. W. Cis-s- el
and wife of La Fayette, Ind.,
and C. D. Barnaby and son of Hast-
ings, Mich., prominent citizens of
their respective states, who have
leased a home on Copper avenue and
will become residents of our thriv-
ing city. They will follow the ex-
ample of all sensible people and in-
vest in land.
The nice part of the coming of
these people is that they have in-
vestigated conditions in every prom-
inent town from El Paso to the Pa-
cific coast and after noting all things
have decided that the Doming coun-
try is the best.
While this fact is not at all sur-
prising it is very gratifying.
School Notes
The Seniors are studying As
You like it."
Rita Wilkinson was in El Paso a
few davs, having her eyes fitted.
The Juniors and Sophomores had
a test in Geometry, Wednesday.
A few days ago Laura Hon burn-
ed her face very severely.
The High School has an electric
bell.
The monthly report cards were
given out, Wednesday.
The Seniors are hoping they will
not lost a member of their cllass.
"Not till nfter Commencement, any
way."
Miss (recr is to give at owning
exercises an interesting talk on her
trip through Rome and other for-
eign places.
Hermanas.
Mrs M. Do Long visited Mrs. L.
J. Faulkner last week
Sam Gregg and E. W. Faulkner
are doing assessment work on their
claim south of Hermanas.
A. C. Ash captured three chinks
two miles southwest of town Friday.
Inspector Jack came down from
Doming to take charge of them.
Tom Baker is visiting his parents.
We all enjoyed our first Sunday
School in the new school house last
Sunday. It was the first Sunday
School ever held in Hermanas, but
we will all look forward to Sunday
in the future as one bright spot in
the week's labor.
Big Arizonian Here.
Hon. Hovel A. Smith, one of the
big men of our neighboring terri-
tory, has been spending a few days
in town, getting some expert dental
work done at Dr. Moran s office
Mr. Smith is one o I the live ones
and is a full-fledg- miner, Henry
B. Hovland working with him as as
sociate. Smith is in close touch
with the "throne room" at Wash
ington and is always pulling off
some good things for his friends
Smith is a Doming booster, right.
Association of Railway Sur
geons.
A very important association was
formed at El Paso, Friday, which is
known as the Southwestern Railway
Surgeon's Medical Association, em
bracing New Mexico, Texas, Arizona
and Old Mexico, taking in a region
one half as large as the United
Sutes. Dr. Angle of Silver City, is
the first p: esident, and Dra. Moir
and Swope are among the prominent
members. Dr. Swope read an im-
portant paper on the "Relation of
liailwny Surgeons to the Compa-
ñía," vhich was listened to with
marked interest and received much
fnvnmi.U" comment. The Doming
:l7Z7 rj.'srccr.s v.i'.l flsrure Isrpely
in the luTairs of the new association.
T; f.Vw Mexico railway surgeons
1 inure than any others to start
t!
.? forward movement.
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Everybody Sign.
The following petition has been
drafted and is being numerously
signed in Luna county:
To the Honorable Constitutional
Convention, Santa Fe, N. M.,
Gentlemen:
A press report purporting to give
the basis of representation of the
various counties of New Mexico, as
arrived at by the apportionment
committee of the convention, has
been brought to the attention of our
people by the board of directors of
the Deming Chamber of Commerce.
It appears from this statement
that with the forty-nin- e members of
the lower house the ratio of repre-
sentation for each county will be
6,681 and each major fraction there-
of; and the ratio of representation
in the upper house will be about
13,640, and each major fraction
thereof.
We note with alarm that while
Luna county has a population in ex-
cess of the major fraction, the com-
mittee contemplates joining this
county with Sierra county in one
representee and one senatorial dis-
trict. While it will be entirely sat-
isfactory to our people to be joined
with Sierra county in a senatorial
district, we feel that the major
fraction' if used at all, will abso-
lutely entitle this county to one
member each in the lower house.
No section of New Mexico is
growing more rapidly or more sub-
stantially than is Luna county, and
no section is doing more to induce
the character of immigration which
will preserve New Mexico's stand-
ing in the sisterhood of states; and
the failure of your honorable body
to recognize the major fraction in
Luna county as a basis of repre-
sentation in both houses of the leg-
islature will work a grave wrong to
the people of this county. We feel
that Luna count is entitled to one
member in the lower house, and
Luna and Sierra counties to one
member in the upper house.
Pupils Show Regard for Miss
Bergen.
Miss Nancy Bergen, accompanied
by her mother, arrived from Indi-
ana last Monday evening on the
Golden State Limited, and although
the date of her arrival was known
only a short time, students of the
high school gathered en masse at
the Union Station to welcome her to
the city, and to show their high re-
gard for their former teacher.
Miss Bergen was advanced from
assistant to principal of the high
school, but magnanimously declined
on account of her mother's ill health,
whom she has now brought to the
Hunshine state to spend the winter
at the Moran ranch, west of the
city.
List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in the
post office at Deming. When call-
ing for these letters say advertised
and give date.
Edw. Pennington, Postmaster.
WEEK ENDING OCT. 29, 1910
Mrs. Hazel Mondchin, Mrs. G. D.
D. Moore, Katie Shultz, Sam Syrot,
Francisco Portillo, Apolonio Valles
(4).
Croup is most prevalent during
the dry and cold weather of the
early winter months. Parents of
ycfunjr children should be prepared
for it. All that Is needed is a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
Many mothers are never without it
in their homes and it has never dis
appointed them. Sold by all drug-
gists.
We have legal blanks for sale.
Random Ranch Notes.
W. H. Canwild is building a nice
farm home noi tlieat of the city.
Did you notice the lumber going
out on the ranches.
Leon Godchaux has been building
ono of the finest and most substan-
tial ranch fences in New Mexico.
Messrs McRoberts, McCartney
and Asberry are building nice ranch
houses south of town.
The sound of hammer and saw is
never interrupted In the Mimbres
Valley.
Looks good to see Prof. Holiday
here. He's a good man to have in
any country.
Several more good Louisiana peo-
ple will be here shortly. They just
can't stay away.
Bickford and Jacobscn are caus-
ing FJ Paso fair people to open their
eyes on the Rio Mimbres products.
A. L Sloan has arrived from
Jacksonville, Fia., and will join our
booster crowd. We're glad to give
him the friendly hand.
A. P. Alien of Hartland, Kansas,
is here looking after stock cattle and
will take home a bunch of good
ones from J. W. Phillips and Capt.
Foster.
D. D. Wintamute lost a pair of
big horses and Sheriff Stephens
picked them up near Florida, whore
they had wandered. J. W. Phillips
put Dwight wise.
Morton Brown, who has a fine
homestead eight miles south, has a
"national bank" in keeping 150 fine
fowls. He has just imported from
Austin, Texas, his former home, a
pen of White Wyandottes and will
still further improve his flock.
Importan) Event for Luna
County, Nov. 8.
As previously announced, Dr. J.
N. McCormack of Kentucky, Secre-
tary of the State Board of Health
and Chairman of the Committee on
Organization of the American Medi
cal Association, will deliver a public
address at Clark's Opera House on
Nov. 8, under the auspices of the
Luna County Medical Society.
Dr. McCormack's lecture is on
"Things about Doctors Which Doc-
tors and Others Ought to Know,"
and is for the public rather than the
medical profession.
Dr. McCormick is a gifted Ken-
tucky orator. lie hns given his lec-
ture throughout the United States
and many foreign countries, and is
justl) tormt-- d "The Modern Crusad-
er," but his crusade is not to der
troy thousands of lives for a princi-
ple or mythical object, but to teach
people how to live better lives and
to save thousands of lives by the
knowledge which he will impart.
Every man, woman and child in the
community in which he lectures will
be benefitted; but to receive the full
benefit, come out and hear at first
hand what he has to say. The loc-ru- re
is free to the public, but Dr.
McCormack's crusade is costing the
physicians of the United States
thousands of dollars each year,
which they spend purely in the
interest of the public health.
Don't forget the date, next Tues-
day, Nov. 8th, at 7 p. m., opera
house.
One Cent a Word Column
"Have you a permit to smoke?"
For Groceries hunt up W. J.
Evans at Boyd's old stand.
Furnished rooms with board, nice
place, home cooking. Mrs. E. Pet-
ty. 37tf
For native hay, cane, milo maize
and Kaffir corn, see Robt. S. Pond,
5 miles west of Deming. 39tf
Quality moans something to you.
Mimbres Valley Lbr. Co. has it.
For Sale: Heating Stove, been
used but a short time. Inquire at
the Graphic ornee.
School work is twice as easy when
you have a good tablet to write on
Kinnear has them.
Pleasant front room to rent. Irv
quire of Mrs. Bon Larson. 32tf
The Deming Ice & Electric Co,
has just unloaded a car of screened
American block coal. 37
Summer storage coal all gone,
but we have just receiver! a car of
nice, fresh, screened American block.
Ask us. Deming Ice & Electric Co.
New orange, lemon and citron
peel. New fruits everything you
will want in your thanksgiving fruit
cake. Order now and get the best
from the Clark Grocery Co.
A new, clean, stock to select from
at Mimbres Valley Lbr. Co.'s.
If price and quality are right,
why not buy it st the Mimbres Val-le- y
Lbr. Co.'s.
For good grass pasture, see R. S.
Pond, 5 miles west of Deming.
Phone 221 for screens and all
kinds of woodwork.
Sec'W. J. Evans for cheap gro-
ceries.
Our Holliday brand of canned
goods "Picked this morning and
canned right on the farms where
grown" insures the very best that
grows. The Clark Grocery Co.
STUMP (a HINYARD,
Successors to W. J. WAMEL.
FRESH Meats. STAPLE & FANCY Groceries,
HAY and GRAIN.
All Goods Delivered. Phone 7. Silver Ave.
New pickles, sour and sweet,
sauer kraut, mince meat, cranber
ries, olives and all other good things
that you would like to have on your
table, carried in bulk, in large glass
jars clean and nice. Prompt, po-
lite, and sanitary. The Clark Gro-
cery Co.
Children's sewing done cheap,
Apply Mrs. Minis, over telephone
office. 2w39
Phone '21 for baggage and ex-
press. 21tf
If you want a piano see or write
J. M. Crawford. 3ftf
Bargains in Deming residences.
We have five more for sale this
week. No risk in buying at present
prices. A. L. Sangre, phone 62.
$10 down and $10 a month places
a fine piano in your home. J. M.
Crawford. 3Ttf
For sale or trade at a sacrifice,
high grade piano. P. O. box 107,
Doming, N. M. Mitf
Rooms to rent, cool and pleasant.
Inquire of Mrs. S. TV PiT, Silver
avenue, Telephone building. .'Wtf
Stump & Hinyard can attend to
your meat and grocery orders all at
the same time
All kinds of classy work at the
Doming Planing Mill.
Why not get immediate title to
your land by uso of good govern-
ment land scrip. See Brown, John
son, Powel Co. 32tf
For sale or trade, fine piano, will
take horse, lots, or anything useful,
have no use for piano. P. O. Box 221
Car of screened American block
coal just in. No summer storage
coal on hand. Call us up for the
best on the market. Doming Ice &
FJoctric Co. 37tf
The Lyons Milling Co. of Lyons,
Kansas, has placed their famous
products on sale. at Atkins, Silver
avenue. 2"tf
We save you at least 10 xr cent
on monuments and iron fence. Bills
Bros., 1455 Broadway, Denver.
Write us. Stewarts iron fence 25c
per foot. dec 10
When you want coal, call Sam
Watkina at the Doming Lunilor Co.,
phone 70, Also baled alfalfa. Ev--
revthing delivered. 4w31
. .nrl i t itwe nuy me uost ami Keep it in
good shape at the Mimbres Vullev
Lbr. Co.
ror sale: Sound, gentle team,
eleven hundred each, ride or drive.
single or double, wngon and harness
Call on or write, J nines Lennox, IV
O. Box m, Doming.
Lost, a largo onveloH cintnininy
fire insurance Milicies, contraéis and
other valuable miiikts. Finder
please return to GliAl'litr office, am
receive reward.
Cash and Low Prices keep us in
the lead. The Clark Grocery Co.
Nice, fresh, Jersey cows for sale
Write Ilox 254 or see the (iuAI'llie
Pens, penholders, and jx'ncils
hxccptional variety to U found at
Kinnear's.
We will move into our new
quarters about Oct. 1, nnd wish to
dispose of our henvy stock to avoid
the expense of moving into the new
quarters. Doming Machine Works.
27tf
We are offering at bargain prices,
windmills, water tanks, gnsolim
drums, hay presses and other heavy
machinery. Come and get our pric
os you will save money. Thi
Doming Machine Works. 27tf
See James C. Tabor for screens
of every kind. Ho make them.
Try a nice cut of steak at Stump
& liinyaru s.
Get your school supplies at Kin- -
near s and receive a double liovel
brass edge ruler free, with blotters,
book mark, etc.
Furnished rooms for light house
keeping at the Lester House. In
quire of Lee O. Lester. 14tf
Telephone Stump & llinyunl for
meat and groceries and they will lie
promptly delivered.
For quick sales on commission
basis, list your proxrty with
McCan & Laffoon, the land men. .
James U. latxir makes sen-en- s
while you wait. Tell him any size
you want at the Doming Planing
Mill.
Jennings the oil man, will haul
your baggage, Phone 221,' 21 tf
The whole or any part of 100
acres deeded land for sale. Low
water district east of the city :i
miles, Will sell already cleared if
desired, House, windmill, tank and
other improvements, J. C. Stolne- -
man Bank Hotel. 30tf
For Sale: JfiO acres fine deeded
land, fenced, shallow water belt, 2
miles from town. 40 acres deeded
4j miles from town, 30ft to water,
house and bam on property. K20
acres deeded land, well Improved,
12 miles east of town, 35 feet to
water. 40 acre defied land, i
miles southeast of town. Box 102,
Deming, N. M.
Get a permit to smoke of Irvine
& Raithel.
Editorial Snap Shots.
The SUte of Chihauhau has a
population of 30,0(1.
Lots of water on the ground in
winter means lots less necessary in
summer.
With all their scraps, the Santa
Fe people are doing a lot of good
constitution making.
With all her groat mining camps,
Arizona has 1 1,000 less population
than New Mexico,
El Paso, New Mexico. What do
you think of that? Come to think
of it, El Puso is a lot nearer to New
Mexico than it is to Texas.
The Columbus News is well-na-
ed: "A small enterprise well kept."
The oditor-iHistmnst- of the south
ern country is certainly a remark-
able good man for the region.
Texas wouldn't miss El Paso
much. Never did pay much atten-
tion to her. Except that little im-
aginary line the Pass City is a part
of New Mexico, anyway.
Would you like to loan money at
1,000 ht cent.? Sounds foolish
don't it? However iU a fact.
Every you give toward the
big Chicago land show will return
you 1.000 per cent. Do you know
why 15,(HH) jieople passed through
El Paso lust month, en route to
California? 20 years of piesistent
advertising did it. Wake up
loosten u -- turn in your enny an
acre an. I help advertise Uie U-s- t
country on earth. You can't afford
to say no -- and do it now, today.
Tfi STEVENS jVw. 333
Voablt "Barrel llammerltu
Shotgun is tlrmujal Ihtu
other ininx wv naLxt. The luir-rt- -l
ami luj.- - arc tl In
one iix of lililí i
I'Iioku bored fur nitro jwwdrr
with nial tid rib.
I'h k up llil run fii-- tlx- - UihtKV
of it iiiiimim' tin' unrkliiK iurU
rliwly mmI iv llir Iriri iri iiinl IIiiiOi
of tli'Llll yull Hill Kiy It II riniiiT.
It lint nt only f 20.00 nml will
ui in mil ilini t fi'Mii IIh'
Iih lory in cu V- - runnel rurr "V I
1 thniuvh it il. iiir.Jl
jli tt tn.l m Am i.l r
vii "s v a Weil"
.VJ. rrrvEM aim
.. TOOL COWAN!tijnijuiti
" ,'a""t""ifi.
Notict of Ptndtncy of Salt
In tin District Court of ilu- - Tliinl
DixirU'i of tin? 'IVrriinry of
New Mexico, within ami fur the
County of Lutm.
Kdna II. Jackson,
I'luintiir I Civil
vh ' .No lW DivoreuKubu W. Jarkson, 1
Deffiidunt
The alxive named defendant, (ulx
W. Jackson, whereby notified l hut u
comnluint has bi en filed uuaitiHt him in
tho Uistrii t Court of the Third Judicial
District, of tho Territory of New Mex-
ico, within ami for the County
of Luna, in unid Territory, that liein
thu county in which said cnime ix
by tho (ihiintiir, VAm II. Jackson.
The object of suid in (reneral
terms is fur the dissolution of the
bonds of matrimony now existing
suid parties, (ihiititilf and de-
fendant, on the grounds uf habitual
drunkenness of kuhI defendant, and hix
fuilure to provide his said wife nnd
children with the neccKxarif of life nc
cording to his meuns, station 'in life
ami uliility.
The plaintiir further prays that Ruby
anil Lulu, their suid two duuuhters. is-
sue of said marring, of the airea of aix
and lour years reseetively, be award-
ed to her care and cuatmly ; and forgeneral relief.
Said defendant is iiIho notified that
unlens he enters his nenrunee in hmíiI
cauhe on or before Saturday, December
theSMth. A. D. It) If), judgment will be
rendered against him by default
The namu and Hwt office adilii'KH ofiiluintilf's attorney is Arthur A Temke,Iteming. Luna county, New Mexico.
rirxt puiiiicatlon Nov. I. lililí.
I:W JOHK It. LlfmiO. ClerL
KKALj
New Line
OF
Wall Paper
Latest designs, just
received from the mills
Call and see us.
A. A. DOUGLAS
If you don't ot it mlvirtiwd
advertise fur it.
The
Clark
Grocery
Company
Polite Prompt Sanitary
Phone 69
é
; STAR
.
1
J. F.
Wo sell only Pure Milk to Our
Will deliver in or in Bulk to Suit
the
DEMING,
WILSON, Prop.
Customers.
Bottles
Purchaser.
sxkíhxoooooooxhx:,'xh3 lxlVCK!HMloocKocKlxKo
er Another Carload j&
-- JUST IN- -
Winona Wagons, Haclís Carriages
Also Harness, Disc Plows, Planters, Riding & Walking
Cultivators
Fp Prwcn Blacksmithing andreierSOll, Wagonmaking. Phone 108
MARTIN KEIF
...DKAI.KU IN
LUMBER
And Everything in the
Shape of BUILDING Material
MONDALE, - - NEW MEXICO
I WELL DRILLING
E a
Kj Especially Deep Wells for Irritfitinjr. We have 3
t a First Class Machine and (luarantee our work, is
J See us More placing y ur contract.
I
Ollice at Shull and Laujjhren's
DAIRY
NEW MEXICO
CO.
VVVftvtS)t
Phone 116 gs g
and Coffws
Mexico.
CARLTON-OLIVE- R
M. M. DUNS0N
Contractor and Builder
o
nanuracturer Cement Stone and Brick
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY-- .. Work Guaranteed.
"V!VfWfVltfVtVtVfV-- t
Sunset Dairy ! ;
5 Pure Milk, Cream and Butter. Cows inspected I '
I by Government Institor. Everything neai ana Sy
g utwu
I E. M. Chase, Prop.
Deming Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware,
Hay. Grain and Flour.....
u
B k,
thaw and Sandborn's Toas
Deming . .
, fH , ,
3
í
-
...
New
i
tz
We do Job Work of all kinds
and guarantee to please you.
V
ABOUT TOWN.
Crystal Bund -- Wednesdny night
Big doings at the Crytitnl next
Wednesday night. Heni-- the band.
Kinnear's ghost window looked
mighty "spooky."
Don't engage yourself for Thanks-
giving night. The lied Men want
you to attend their dunce.
,
Our pajier will be full of lied Men
dance news, next week. Watch for
it.
Just as we go to inch we learn
that W. J. Kvnns has bought the
S. G. Hoyd & Co. stock of groceries.
Mark Kennedy and wife rejoice
over the arrival of a nine-poun- d
Bon, who came Wednesday.
Manuel Cnltclloro and wife are
the proud parents of u nine-poun- d
son, iMirn Wednesday.
The Diamond A ieoplc are making
great improvements at Apache Tijo
ranch.
Fred Jack will have a hunch of
Chinks before Judge McKeyes, to-
day.
W. W. Jones is shipping two cnr-loa-
of cattle to D. D. Ames at La
Mar, oolo.
Don't forget Dr. McCormack next
Tuesday evening at 1 o'clock.
Free.
Hallowe'en has come and gone
and the cement walks are nt 11 in-
tact.
District Attorney I'ollard is busy
preparing for the next term of
court, but as everybody in good
there won't lie much doing.
The Santa Fe has an electric
lighted and steam heated train in
Hervid U'tween Uincon and Silver
City. The "world do move."
It. It. CoM'land and brother J. 1.,
D. I. Jones and Mr. McDuniel, left
tnonday for a hunting trip in the
north country.
The Odd Follows and their fami-
lies are planning a fine spread at
the lodge rooms next Monday even-
ing. All visiting brothers and sin-to-
cordially invited.
Delegate Andrews delights in ben-
efitting his friends. As proof of
this he bus just secured a raise in
pension to $l.rt er month for W. II.
Rue, n much deserving veteran.
John Hund received 'he sad in-
telligence Friday that bis mother
had passed away nt Ventura. Cali
fornia, at the lie oj.l age of ninety
years. The information was re
ceived in time for him to attend
the funeral.
The Shriners had a big time at Kl
I'uso, Saturday, at which time a
large dims walked the burning
sands. The Sir Knights from
Doming included John CorU-tt- , Dr.
Moir. F. II. P.icklWd. Col. Hudson'
and J. J. Jacobsen.
Mrs. Beatrice Brown, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. I'icr, was
joined in marriage on Oct. 2'i to D.
A. Crow at Hereford. Texas and
proceeded at once to their ranch
home neur Tulia, Texas. Mrs. Pip-
er accompanied her as far as Fl
Taso.
Will Jennings. Ceo. P. A.
Hiinliek. John Selllcrt. Webb bro--
anil j Major
m..k iilentv of left from
Monday morning overland to the
Black Range and what they don t
bring back won't Ik worth while.
This. G. Aitken was elected
memlier of the hoard of directors
of the Mining and Mill-
ing Co., t a sKfial meeting Mon-
day evening, vice Ceo. W. U fller,
whose duties as manager of the
Western Union ollice re-
quire all his time.
Andy Gould, of HüIsIh.io, passed
away at Mimbres Hot Springs, Sun
day morning, and the remains were
to Clinton, Pa., for inter
went. Fred Mister, who runs the
Btuire from ljike Valley to
tin.rut..n attended lii tn during his
iln,.iM Itoth irentleincn
here.
Al Watkins left for
morning, taking along as
cars of
a Bide
tie, nearly one thousand in all, be- -
' longing to the Watkins family.
This is only a little diversion thot
Farmer Wntkins has. Wait until
he gets to raising
things. Guess California win use
up' and take notice.
Rev. A. L. Aulick and family left
for Deming this week, where be has
the of the Bap-ti-
church. This is the second Ilap-ti- at
minister that the
church bus 8UPI.II.h1 to
Deming.
When Deming wants
good it always applies to
Liberal.
Hear the band at the. Crystal next
night.
Red Men's ball at the Crystal
Thanksgiving evening.
provender
telegraph
conveyed
well-know- n
Cnliforniu
Saturday
twenty-thre- e
pumpkins
accepted pastorship
Irdsburg
something
Lordn-bur- g
Wednesday
There will be 12 lectures on Irri
gation by Pumping, on 12 different
dates at the big land show in Chica
go, all accompanied by illustrated
slides made especially for the occa-
sion. Luna county must and will
be represented. Mr. FJy has .been
asked to give one of the lectures
and will certainly tell the hungry
land H'ople, of Deming and its pos
sibilities.
Harry II. Newton and Jas. W. Dy- -
niond left Tuesday morning on an
extended eastern tour for the pur- -
sse of Belling Mimbres Valley land.
They have one of the best proposi
tions in the Southwest and are
bound to make good. They wilt go
directly to Bellevue, Michigan and
will work a number of other states.
They look a bountiful supply of the
finest products that any land can
product.
PERSONAL
Miss Ann Wntkins is attending
the Dallas fair this week.
Rev. and Mrs. Aulick are cozily
domiciled at the Lester house.
Miss Fthel Hyatt visited Deming
relatives over Sunday.
and
were
Frit! Pennington and Ocie Rabb
were in Kl Paso, Sunday.
R. K. ('unieron was in F.I Paso
Wednesday on business.
Bud Williams, of Hachita, is in
the city.
Mrs. Roy M. Perry is a guest at
the R. L. Miller home this week.
J. T. ("lay ton. S. P. agent, is rus-
ticating on the Pacific coast.
Jos. Fggum, U. S. sliwp ins'iector
lias been working here this week.
Attorney Matt Fowler, of Silver
City, was greeting old Deming
friends Monday and Tuesday.
The. W. Carter, of Silver City,
lias lut'ii sH-ndin- a few days with
his father. Col. L. J. Carter.
K. D. Cains, Eastland, Texas, has
Int-- sending n few days with Geo- -
McCan.
Mrs. Ford left Sunday evening
for Yuma, Ariz., after an extended
visit with Mrs. W. W. Piper.
Miss Bessie Walker, of Llano,
Texas, sister of Mrs. Hepp. is the
new clerk nt the postoffiee. She
will make her home with her sister.
Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Williamson,
of Silver City, were in the city,
Wednesday, en route to Tucumcarl,
to attend Baptist meeting.
W. R. Burney is in San Angelo,
Texas, for the purpose of inducing
his mother and others to come to
the sunshine state.
j. M. Kern, general district sup
erintendent of the Santa Fe., was
here on business Tuesday. At-
tached to his train was the private
car of the ('bino Copxr Co.
Deputy County Clerk Roy M. Per-
ry, R. I.. Miller and J. W. Shinn
are in pursuit of big game in the
Black Range. They exect to bring
buck things.
W. B. King, who is a guest ftt
then Mr. Mead, with a colored Wuddill's, has just returned
a
line
issue cat.
and
a
a
a visir. io nis oíd nome in
North Carolina. He came via New
York, Niagrn Fulls, Chicago and
Kansas City, and is more than glad
to be in the Sunshine State again.
The El Puso fair visitors as near
. i
us we can nsceriain nre: mr. ami
Mrs. John (Vrbctt, Dr. and Mrs.
Moir, Mrs. Temke, Mrs. Morris
Nordhuus, Geo. Rumpus and wife,
W. E. Holt and wife, Ed Cooper,
J. W. Pliillii, C II. Hon, LeRoy
lion. J. M. Young and wife, Mrs.
J. M. Williams, Col. and Mrs. Hud
son. E. H. Blckford, J. J Jacob--
Bcn, M. M. Dunson, R. Y. McKeyes,
Win. Howard and wife, J, A. Ma
honey anil wife, J. J. Jelfers, W. M.
Edwards, J. A. Ehrmnnn, Geo. Me-
Can. A. A. Douglas, Miss Ethel
Hyatt, Mrs. Burnside, Mm. Frank
Preusser ahd daughter, Miss Bettle
Robinson, Hal Kerr, W. A. Burney,
Earl Craig, Mrs. Ginlden, Mrs. Mor-
ris, Alex A. Smith, Mib. Anient,
Mrs. Burdick, Mrs. Nell Gulney and
Edward Swem.
While You Wait
Our work stands on Its own
and is the cheapest In New
quality considered.
James C. Tabor.
See Sangre.
For bargains in deeded lands, re-
linquishments, or city property, call
at the Deming Real Estate, Com
mission & Purchasing Agency's of
lice, one block west and three doors
south of the postomee.
Cult on us for leg! brinks.
Society Life in Deming.
The Woman's Club will meet with
Mrs. Pollard next Wednesday. lead-
er, Mrs. Laughren.
The Social Circle will meet next
Wednesday afternoon .with Mrs.
Clossin. All ladies of the city will
be cordially welcomed.
Miss Fay McKeyes entertained a
party of seven at a "Mexican" din-
ner Hallowe'en, following it up witli
a ghost parade on the principal
streets.
A moBt enjoyable business nut-tin-
of the Philathea class was held
at the home of Mrs. Matthews,
last Tuesday for the purpose of ap-
pointing committees and esiecially
the manufacture of real rag dolls.
Meeting adjourned at nine o'clock.
The Woman's Club was ent-- i
by Mrs. McTccr at the home of
Mrs. J. R. Waddill, on Wednesday,
Oct. 2G. Miss lone Hodgdon was
leader. The following Hecial pa
pera were given. Clovis, Mrs. Holt;
Charlemagne. Mrs. Moir; Julius
Cunear, Mrs Laughren; Strong Men
of France; Mrs. Pollard: Political
France, Mrs. May Rush.
A little party given by Alice King
and Anna Stienbring at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffers was attended
by twenty little guests who enjoyed
themselves by playing games ap-
propriate for the occasion. Sadie
Martin won the prize on a Buster
Brown puzzle. Sandwiches, lemon-
ade, Ice cream and cake were serv-
ed, after which all went home well
pleasttl with the evening entertain-
ment.
Miss MaryLou Swoie entertained
a Hallowe'en party of ten at her
home, and it is the opinion of those
present that no more artistic table
decorations were ever displayed in
the city. The guest favors were
tiny black cats and place cards were
paKr witches and goblins. In one
corner of the room stood a skeleton
and in another a ghost. Music was
the chief feature of the entertain-
ment.
The Woman's Club met with Mrs.
Moir, on Wednesday ufternooii. the
afternoon's work was in charge of
Mrs. Holt. A general review, Miss
Hodgdon; A Resume of Louis VI,
Miss Taylor; War of Albigenses,
Mrs. Pollard; AMurd & H. Mis.
Swope; The Crusaders, Mrs. Bos-
nian; Magna Charta, Mrs. Moir; Fi-
nal Result of the Crusades, Mis.
Bennett; Feudal France, Mrs. Ijiu-ghre-
Mrs. II. D. Green and Mrs. Mc
Donald gave a pleasant Hallowe'en
reception to their dancing class and
their invited guests Saturday after-
noon. Mrs. Meyer, Mrs. Irvine and
Miss Hubbard assisted on the floor
and at the piano and Mrs. Penning
ton had charge of the delectable re-
freshments. Pumpkin moonshines
were numerously In evidence and
diminutive paintings of the same
were used as badges. MciiiIhts of
the class Include Florence Tracy,
Mary Helen and Foster Atkins,
Frederick Powell, Anna Jcllcrs,
Mary and Tevls Young, Ruth Mer-
rill, Clyde Meyer, Dorothy Dull" and
Kathleen Carswell.
The largest and most elaborate
Hallowe'en event was given by Mar
garet Irvine and Ruth Merrill at
the home of the former. The fifty
boys and girls attending were all
enveloped in shifts and were met
at the gate by a ghost on fit her
side holding a pumpkin moonshine,
which were very numerous about
the house and porches, as likewise
were black cats, hand made by the
hostesses. Horace Merrill was the
"devil." SupMr was served at six
and the evening passed In lively par-
lor amusements, the swinging apple
contest being won by Clayton Foiiiks
and Bryan Hubbard, the blind-
folded eye-plnnl- contest was won
by Tevls Young and Forrest Fielder,
Herman Rosch and Ralph Dunson
winntntr the consolation prizes.
MeBdamei Arthur Raithel, Chris
Raithel and W. R. Merrill and Bar-
bara Raithel assisted Mrs. Irvine in
entertaining the little folks.
Ticked ThU Morning."
Tho llollldny brand of canned
goods carried by The Clark Croeery
Co., nre picked and imeked all the
amo day, In the field where grown,
which insures full ripe, fruit without
loss of flavor. As fresh as If it had
really been picked this' morning,
Church of Chriit
t. MOOKK, MIN1STKH.
Services at usual hours next Sun
day. Watch the Brotherhood Class
Are you a member of any ' Hihh
School, If not, why not? A iv.idia!
invitation is extended the public to
all the services.
H. NORDHAUS
& SONS
If you need shirts, this is die Lest
time to buy tlicm, (or Üús is
)úiett
SHIRT
WEEK
It is the time who.. tS assortment
is most complete, when ihe range;
oí sizes is unbroken ami when
the goods arc fresh and new from
the makers' hands.
Our window cxhili't vill give
you n hint of tho exc ellence of
tlie Fall showing of Cluclt ?!u'rts.
$150. $2.00.$2SKf.h;Q
tfcl up
H. NORDHAUS
& SONS.
Full! Weight
Lowest Prices
ft
on our
Prime Meats
and Poultry
The choicest cuts the
best Miultry and salt and
cured meats are the kind
we supply our trade and
we know you'll be a steady
customer once uní try us.
Phone your order today to
49
Henry Meyer.
During Your
Vacation
Leave your good watch í
at home and carry a J
I cheaj) one, we have them
from $1.00 up.
IU' mi ro and take a
KODAK
TossellSon
Have the Eastman and
Prmo In all sizes
.
If you gel a sample copy of the
CitAPHir and are not now a subscriber
send in your subscriplon by first
mail or bring it in by hand.
We are going to discontinue handling Furniture, Hardware, Saddlery
Etc., which we want to close out between now and New Year, and we will
make extreemly low prices to CASH Buyers on every article.
We have a good assortment of Heating and Cooking Stoves, Ranges,
Bedsteads, Springs, Mattresses, Pillows, Hardware, Tinware and a full
line of Furniture
We are going to make such LOW PRICKS that the assortment will
not last long. Come early while there is u good assortment to make your
selection from.
The Co.
Irrigation Well Digging
Smith & Childs are ready
to dig irrigation wells, any
size from 1 to 3 feet.
For reference, see any of the big
wells Dial Mr Childs has dug in the
valley. SMITH & ('II11.HS,
Deming, New Mexico
Sam
Wat!
Closing Out Sale;
Lindauer Mercantile
lor
cins
American Block
Coal
The Coal that pleases par-
ticular Kíople.
It's Clean
It's Screened
It's Big Lump
It's Guaranteed
Our delivery is prompt
Next time you buy coal
try me. Phone 70- -4 rings
J. C. Stroup
Contractor & Builder
Ucíidcmc 5 niilcí Southeast
S.lcl.ulioii (iiMiantt-c- N. M.
211
List
Your
Property
WITH
T. L. Story
Real Estate Dealer
Ollice, linker P.ldg., Spruce Street
Buyers or Sellers
Call on me, 1 will treat you
the Square" 22
Corwin & O'Brien
Architects & Civil Engineers
Plan Specifications,
Examinations
And Reports
Blue, Brown and Black
Printing
limi'K ON AVKNUK PHONE TJ
Almy & Morgan
Civil Engineering
and
S)ecial attention paid
Surveying
tion Kngineerlng.
Phone 120 Deckert Uldg
'On
lOl.l
to Irriga
Room
Rosch Q Leupold
Contractors & Builders
Plana and Specifications on
Application.
SuUcnlM! for Die Grupbic Si 00 a year
We have the Exclusive Agency for
LERAS
Silver City Candies.
IRVINE & RAITHEL
Say What You Please, There's Sat-
isfaction in Being Dressed Right
Many a man who can stand any
amount of criticism about bis charac-
ter, resents the least suggestion of
criticism of his clothes. We know
how men feel nliout their dress anil
have made it a point to provide the
sort of clothes that a man can wear
with perfect confidence that no one
can successfully criticise bis apKar-nnc- e.
Prices from
$15.00 to $35.00
It makes no dill'crence whether
yniir limit is $l $18 fJT. or
$:tó we can clothe you correctly and
in a way that will give you individ-
ual, distinctive apoarance. The
suits are the new effects for Kali,
made from pure wool fabrics and
tailored, trimmed and finished with
every attention to detail so that
Ihoy can Is- - deM-nde- uMn for thepjt
w
most satisfactory service. Lry-- J i
N. A. Bolich
ft
ÍH)
vShull a Laughren
Have for sale a large number of City lots to be
disposed of on installments
$10.00 Down
$5,00 Per Month,
Buy a Home and Save Rent.
See us, one door north of
County Cleric's Office.
Up-to-da- te Job Work, try us.
ivii.ite-iXn- - m
A P1KLD OK CHAIN
may be good, bad or Indifferent
Much of the bad la sent to Die
market und nome pasKcd off bh
good. You inny have bought
some. Not here, however.
We guard againnt thut. We
have mwe for tho good hh.1
reject all that dix-mi- 't come up
to the highest atHiidard of
quality, l'crtnlt. uk I o Hiiily
what FEKD you reiiírc.
It is Stalil F'onninv
W. W. Atkins & Co.
Silver Avenue, Ont-hai- f Block from UrJi:
' .'' X Sw''
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
n
Iv
V
V
V
V
Va
8
CI
ine
ii níMnmnTmíO) if íinTunuíñílBIP u
.
nTilíTíTi nTiTi TTn
$ "me Little
i Gent's
a. s f,O
-F-OR-
Silver Avenue
Store
Shoes ü
Furnishings
Hamilton Brown Une
p. J. CARSIiADON.:
The Deming Livery
Phone
We can furnish you any kind of a turn-
out. We have fine saddle horses for
both ladies and gentlemen.
Feed and Sales Stables Also
Our horses are gentle, our rigs strong and our
prices right. We invite your patronage.
Ruebush & Measday
r ) Q
5 r-Sf--:' 'Ji fill
Li
PAY PAY
What Does It Mean to You?
No matter whnt your position may t, w hether day laborer
or office manager, if you are in that discouraged line of men who
get the pittance week after week without proscct of
anything better, it is time you appealed to the International Cor-
respondence Schools. For 18 years they have been qualifying
dissatisfied workers for better positions higher salaries. No
matter what your circumstances are, they will qualify YOU for
a bttttr posilion, a higher salary, and a safe future. The way is
plain, easy, and sure for earnest men. It puts you under no
obligation to find out how we can do this for you. Simply send
us a postal card requesting information. State the occupation
you wish to rise in. Can you afford to neglect an opportunity
for advancement?
INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
OX 79t, SCRAMTON, PA.
F. M. Brown, special representative, visits Deming
once each month and will be pleased to explain the system
of "Education by Mail" to those interested. Mr. Brown
can be found at the Wilden Hotel and will be glad to call
in response to phone or card request. Watch personal
column for date of his coming.
The old, old story, told times
without number, and repeated over
and over again for the last 36
years, but It ia always a welcoming
atory to those in search of health
There is nothing in the world that
cures colda as coughs as quickly as
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Sold
by ail druggiati.
Many school children Buffer from
constipation, which is often the
cau? of seeming stupidity at lessons.
Chrirr.hcrLnin's Stomach and Liver
T ! 'l 8n i''oa' medicine to
z'.7z a child. ftr they pre mild and
i . u Air.wt nn.l will etiri even
"
i," : ; :: eunstipntlon. Sold by all
29
same
and
The Elephant Butte Dam.
As the great proiect is now un
der way, a lew facta concerning
the same will be of interest. It
the largest in the United States and
the second largest in the world. It
is 12 miles from Engle, and
branch of the Santa Fe will soon be
running to that point. The canals
from this great dam will distribute
water to 180,000 acres of land in
New Mexico and Texas and 20,000
acres in Mexico. The expense of
building the dam will be over eight
million dollars, which will stand as a
mortgage against the land, to be
returned to the government in ten
annual payments. No one person
can have water for more than 160
acres of land. Five valleys will be
watered by this project, viz: Palom-
as, Garíield, Rincón, Mesilla and El
Paso. No survey has yet deter-
mined the exact land that will be
watered.
It is safe to say that by the time
the big dam is completed the Mim-
bres Valley will be the garden spot
of the Southwest.
Our
Mountainview.
fine weather continues as
usual.
CrtH. Maisel is erecting a house
on his half station and his family
will Ik? here in the near future.
J. P. Albee, of Elgin, is here
basking in our sunshine and drink-
ing our SW.9S). Of course he will
locate.
If you don't believe we have a
settlement come and see. Any way
you look there are new buildings
and more going up.
You can hear the faint tinkling
of wedding bells. Go thou, some
of you old bachelors and do like-
wise.
Smith & Childs are busy drilling
wells in the neighlxn hiMHl west of
here. They expect to put in a
numler of wells at Mountainview
six m.
Mart Akers and Ton Taylor, of
Indianola, Neb., are here. Mart
has taken a fine half section ami
Tom will immediately start the
erection of a store building at Mid
way which will be in operation by
Jan. 1st.
mmm 7Í1AFFNDRÜ.)
ENORAVERS-rRlKTlBI- i'
Hfoiw
Legal Notices.
Netlce lor Pnklicatloa.
No. 048.10
Denartment of the Interior.U. S. I .and
Office at Iju Crucea, New Mexico,
Oct. 22. 1910.
Notice ia hereby given thai Jamea D.
Todhunter of tinge, N. M., wlat, on
Oct. 22. 1910, matte homestead entry
No. 048:0 for ge J aec 10 awjnwj &
wAawtaecll. twp 2a, range V w,
NMP Meridun, haa filed notice of
intention to make final five year
tiriiof lo otttnlilmhrluim tot bp land nlmve
deH-ribe- Y. U.
CommiKNioner, N. coates!
of Interior. Unite.)
Claimant aa wltneaaea: I.n N.
of Deming.
PhilipT. Williams,
Richard Hudson.
Thomas H. Hudson.
oct28nov25 Johe (ONZAl.ES. Register
Administrator's Molleo
Territory of New Mexico
County of Luna.
Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned, A. 0. Bailey, waa on the
13lh. day of Octotr. A. u. ID 10. duly
L. F. llailey. deceaaed
All having claims
said catate are to present the
same duly verefiod within one year
from date of appointment, the time
allowed by law for presentation of
such claims, and if not so presented
filed the claim will lie barred by
virtue of the Statute in auch canes
made ami provided.
All persons indented to said estate
requested to settle with the
signed..
A. O. ÜAII.EY.
Administration of the estate of L P.
Itailey, deceased. 4 w
Notice for Pahllcatloa.
SERIAL NO.
Department of Interior, U. S. I .and
Office at Ia Crucea, New Mexico,
October, 5, 1910.
Notice ia hereby given that William E.
Howler of Deming, N. M., on July
19, 1910, homestead application
No. 04590. for 81 ec. 21, township 23s,
range 8w, N. M. P. Meridian, bus
filed notice of intention to make final
commutation proof, to establish claim
to land above dcacrilied before K.
Y. McKeyes, I'. S. C o m m i a s --
ionerat Deming. N. M , on the 30th day
of November, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses;
Charles I of Deming, N. M.
John Hamlin " "
Lloyd F. " "
Tacy M. Rowkr " "
JoheGonzaI.es. Register.
Notice tor Pobllcatloa.
Serial
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Ijis Crucea, New Mexico,
Oct. 22.
Notice Is hereby given that James E.
Upton of Doming, N. M., who
on Sept 23, 1900, made Homestead en-
try No. 4498 (01711) for senw & snel
sec. 13, 22s, range 12 w,. & swl
nwj, sec. 18, two 22a, range llw, NMP
Meridian, haa filed notice of intention
to make final five-yea- r proof, to
establish claim to tho land above de-
scribed, before B. Y. MpKeyea, U. 8
Court Commissioner, Deming, M .,
on the day of Decemlier, liHO.
Claimant names us witnesses:
Jamea L. Williams, of N M
John T. Rabb, of Whitewater, "
Robert Wilson, of Deming, "
Pprrv Ijinirfunl nt " "
Notice for Pobllcatioa.
v SERIAL NO. 02759
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Office at Ia Cruces, New Mexico,
October 19, 1910.
Notice ia hereby given that Kate 8.
Russell, of Deming, M., who.
on February 15, 1909. made desert, bit a
entry No. 02759, for nj section 25.
township 23a, range 8w, N M P
Meridian, has filed notice oí
intention to make final proof, to
eatablÍHh claim to the land above de-
scribed, before H. Y. McKeyes, U. S.
Commissioner, at Deming, New Mexico,
on the 14th day of December, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John Hund, of Deming, N. M
Einil Solignac. " "
Charles L. Hetts,
J. Parker Taylor.
Oct21novlg JOHK GONZALES, letíter
CONTKST NO. 2103. SERIAL 0.1100
Contest Notice
Department of the Interior, United
Sutes Land Office, La Cruces, N. M
October 25, 1910.
K sufficient content affidavit h.ivinir
been filed tn this office by William K.
Uines.sr. contestant, against homestead
entry, No. 03100 (0311)0). made April
15, 1909, for se aec. 1.1. twp. 2'n.
range lOw, N M P Meridian, by Hcnrv
Zabel, contested, in which it is al-
lotted that said conteatee, has wholly
abandoned aaid true.; that he has
chanKed hia residence therefrom for
more than nix months since making
said entry and; i hut aaid tract is no.
settled upon and cultivated by aaid
party as required by law.
Saul parties are hereby notified to ap-
pear, reapond.and otter evidence town-In- g
said allegation at 10 o'clock a.m. on
Dec. 28. 1910. lefore It. Y. McKeyea
U S. Commissioner at Deming, New
Mexico: and tlmt final hearing will Ih
held 10 o'clock 11, in it that conteatee!
before and at j fuiltnl muke the requimte annual
United Sta ea .and Office in La exendiliire makimr naid I)KMIN'i,
New , and that there arc
aaid having required iy law.
filed 24. aet partiea are notifiiil
forth facta that after due to appear, anil
diligence aervice of thia aiiid o'clock
can not Nov. 20. U. S.
ami that auch lie New
by dun and publication.
oct28nov25 JosK GoNr.Al.KM, lleginter;
CONTEST NO. 2tT.Í KKKIAI. (fJOOK.
Notice j
Department of the Interior, United
Statea Lund office, Uia N. M
Oct. 12, 1910 .
sufficient conteat
been filed in thia office by Fannie
Ikwera conlcntant, lld.Kntrv,
No. 5042, ( Oil W) made Dec. 20. P.mV,
for rej aection 21, twp 2ra, range !lw,
NMP Meridian, by Juica K. Griffon.!
conteatee, whicn it ia that
aaid hua holly abandoned '
aaid tract; that be hit c hia rea-- ,
j therefrom for more than nix
montha since mid entry;
said tract not nettled upon culti-
vated by aaid na by law. '
Said ate notified
to tvHiiic and offer
toticliing aaid allegnt ion lit 10 o'clix'k
m. on Dec. lldn. It. Y.
McKeyea, U. S. 'oi:i'r Deming, Now
' and tlmt final hearing lie '
held at 10 o'clock u. m. on Dec. 22. l'.'lll
before the Kegiater and at
khe Uniteti Still, a Office in I.hm
New Mexico.
The aaid u pip
uin.mvit, lile. Oct 12. l'.HO. aet
foi th facta widt h show that
diligence peraonnl aervice of thia
can not In mude, it im ordered
and that notice be given
due and publication.
ict21noVlX JllSK (iONXAI.KH,
II. McKeyea. no. ZW skiiiai. uwai
Court at Notice
M.. the 17th day of 1910. Department the
names latea Land Office. Crucen. M
Frank K. Wyman, N. M. i October 22. 1910
said tmcl
neraona againat
required
the
and
are
37
who,
mado
the
01711
1910.
at N.
17th
Deming,
Land
N.
affidavit,
12.
audi
content affidavit
lieen filed in thia office by Kdgur
Lindiiav, conteatant, against lld.Kntrv,
No. (Ki:'iO(0:i.ri0O) made Sept. 21, 1'HHl,
for awl Sec 22. Two. 27a.
Meridian, by Daiay H.Naylor Con-
teatee, in which it ia alleged that con
teatee, hua wholly abandoned aaid
that he hna reai-denc- e
therefrom for mere than aix
months aince auid entry; that
appointed administrator of the estate ia not acttled
the
Betts
octllnovll
twp.
nnl ml- -
livated hy mi id party as rqtiird by law.
Suid are notified
to apH'ar, respond offer
touching aaid allegation 10 o'clock
a. m. on 22, 1910, It.
Y. McKeyea, U. S. at Deming,
New Mexico; and that final
will lie held at 10 o'clock m. on
9, 9 J 1, liefore the Keg-- 1
later and Receiver ut the United
States lnni Office in Las New
under-- ! Mexico,
The said contestant in
proper affidavit, filed Oct. 22. 1910,
aet forth facts which show that after
due diligence ertonal aervic of this
notice can not lie made, it is or-
dered and directed that auch notice be
Riven by due and publica' ion.
oct28nnv2.r J08E Go.nai.eh, Regiater
CONTEST Nl). 2402. 02051
Notice.
Department of the Interior, United
.mid Office, Las New
25, 1910.
oeen mea in mis 01 nee ny Mary r..
conteatant, I hi Entry,
No. 5941(02051) made June 18, l!HW. for
nej sec. 21, twp. 'ts, range 7w NMP
by Cliff con
teatee, in which is that said
has abandoned aaid
tract; that he has changed hia
therefrom for more than six months
since said entry; that aaid tract
is not settled upon and cultivated by
said party required by law.
Said are hereby
to appear, respond, and offer
to'iching aaid allegation ut 10
o'clock a. m. on Dec. 28, 1910 e U.
S.CommiaaionerH.Y.McKeyea, Deming.
New Mexico; and that final hem ing will
be held at lOo'cuxtk m. on Jan. 11.
before the) Register and Re-
ceiver st the Stales Und Olllco
In (.as
The snid contestant in a
proper affidavit, filed 24,
1910, set forth which show that
due diligence personal service of
this notice can not lie made, Is here-
by ordered and auch
be given by due and proper publi-
cation. J08K GoNZAbEH,
oct28nov2.1
,
I What the merchants sHy:
sure pays to advertise- - in
oct2nov25 Johe Gonzales, Register. CHAPIUC."
CONTEST NO. 2410 SERIAL NO. 011577
Notice.
Department of the Interior, United
Land office, I, New
0, 1910.
A sufficient contest
been flled in this office by D.
Rumpus, conteatant, against D L entry
No. 03577. mad 27, 1909,
for southeast 1 section township 21,
II lOw, N. M. V. Meridian, by
S. conteatee, in which is
that, conteatee, has failed
to make the requisite ahnual expendi-
ture since said entry ana that
there are no improvements as
required by law.
Said are notified
to appear, respond, and offer evidence
touching aaid allegation 10 o'clock
a. m. on December fl, 1910, before
U. S. Commissioner K. Y. McKeyes.
Deming, N. M., and that final hear-
ing will be held at lOo'clork a. m. on
Dec. 10, 1910, before the Register and
Receiver at the United Stales Land
Office in Las New Mexico.
The said contestant in a prop
er affidavit, filed Oct. 3. 1910, set
forth facta which show that after due
diligence personal service of this notice
cunnot Ih it ia
and that such notice be
by due and proper publication,
ootllnivll Jose Gon7.ai.K8, Register.
CONTKST NO. 2411. HERIAL 01187.
Contest Notice.
Department of the Interior, United
St atea tand Olllce, Ioa N. M
September 21. 1910.
A
heen filed thia office ly Klwan J.
Kernwick. contentan!, dcaert
land entry numlter 1020 made
March 27, 1908, for nej aec. 25, town-aiii- p
25a, ranite lOw, N. M. P. Merid-
ian, ly Mary (). Doherty, conteatee,
at a. m., on Jan. 1911, which ia alleged
the Keitixter haa to
the I aince entry
Mexico. no improvement
The in a prop-- 1 thereon
er October 1910, Said
which ahow j reajamil, offer evidence
pet-anna-! notice touching ulleuutioii at 111 a.
be made, ia hereby ordered m. on 1910 before (m'r,
directed notice given I!. Y. MrKeyes.at Deming, Mexico;
proHr
Coate!
Crucea,
A affidavit having
ngainxt
in alleged
conteatee, v.
bunged
Idence
making that'
ia and
party rwpiired
parties hereby
uiijK'ur. evidence
n.
Mexico, will
Receiver
Lund
(Vucea.
contentan! having, in
er I
afierdue
notice
hereby
directed
printer
HeglHtei
before S. 'ontkht
leming,
on Dec..
Brown
A autlicient having
Ranee 8w.
NMP
tract; clmng.il hia
making
iiimiii
parties hereby
and evidence
nt
Decemlwr e
Com'r.
hearing
n.
January 1
Cruce.
having, a
hereby
proper
KKKIAI.
Coatest
Stutes I (!iuees,
Mexico. Octolier
Conner, against
Meridian, Samples,
alleged
conteatee
making
as
par'.iea
evi-
dence
a.
1911,
United
Cruces, New Mexico.
having,
October
facts
after
it
directed that no-
tice
Register.
Conten
States an Crucen,
Mexico, October
affidavit having
George
(0;i577) Sept.
21,
Charles
Hatch,
alleged
milking
thereon
parties hereby
at
Cruces,
having,
made, hereby ordered
directed given
Criicea.
autlicient contem affidavit having
in
againat
(01187)
Iteceiver
Crucea,
conteatant aa
hereby
it
residence
and that limit bearing will be held at
10 o clock a. ni. on 0,
1910, Itefore the Hegister and
Receiver at the Unitiil State Land j
Office in liiiCL'it, New Mexico
Thp aaid contestant having, in a prop
ernfladavil, lil. d SepleniU r 21, 1910,
aet forth f:ict. which ahow h:it after
due diligence service of thia
notice cull no, lie nuide, it is hereby or-
dered and directed Ih'it iich notice Ik
given by I it mid piHr puliln-n- t mu
oeillm.vll JSK C.uN.M.KS. Kegialer.
Notice lor Publication i
SKKIAI. NO. D.'(7.l i
iailiii.nl of the Interior.
Simen l.titid IMIii'i' at
M., Oct.iher I. I'.llll.
United
LnH I'nii-e.- , N.
Notice ia hereby uiven thut Merry J. j
Wlllhimti of lletllil.g. New Mexico, who,
i n Dec. 11, l'.KHt, mude I) I, npbcui ion
No 1249 (0.ri7:i). aeetimt 21!
un.l n nej 2.1, township iMn,
rango Xw, M. M 1'. Meriiiian, ho liled
notic.Mif intent i'in lo tti:il;c l'ilinl 1'i.mf, '
to ctlilllli claim to the bind nliove ile
acribed. before ll.V. M Ktyert, II. S.
Court CoiniiiMMoiier. ut DeuiiiiLr,N. M.,
on the 2.Hli day of November, 1910.
Claimant mime aa '.viiii sses:
Jame II. W11 1'iill, f N. M.
II..V I'.idl. bel.. "
K K. Lawrence, " "
John M MeTe. r.
oct7nov4 Joke (!on?.ai.I:k, Register.
'I
Notice for Publication
KKiiUl. No n:!iM',:!
of the Interior, U. S. lind
Office at Lna l.riice:4. New Mexico,
Oct. I. 1910.
Notice ia hereby given that John K.
Kaiser, of Deming, N. M., who on'
April fi, 1909, in.ule llomeatead Entrv '
No. 03003 for s Jtc nee 30 and njnei sec
31. Township 24a. Range 8w N. M. P.
Meri.l'in, hna filed notice of intention to
make Final commutation Proof, to
CHtiihliKh clniin to the land nlaive de- -
scriU'd, before It. Y. McKeyea,. U. S.
Court Commissioner ut Deming, N. M.,
on the 2.11b day of November, 1910.
Claimant names us wíIiichhch.
George W. Met 'an of Deming, N. M.
Rola-r- t L Miller
Nelson Dixon " "
,
Ira Dixon " " j
oct7nov4 JllSK (iONZAI.KH, Register. I
Notito for Publication.
SEKIAI. NO. . j
Depurtmei. I of the Interior.U. S. Lund j
Office al Lis Cruces, New Mexico,;
Oct. 4. 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Zuingliu
Moore of Deming, New Mexico, who,
on July 28, UXHi, made homestead en- -
try No. 03137. f.ir ne section 21,
township 21s, range '.1 west, N M I'
Meridan, baa lile notice of intentior.
to make Final Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to I lie land nlaive
before It. Y. McKeves, U. S.
Commissioner, at Deming, N.
M.. on the 29th. day of Nov., 1910
Claimant mimes aa wi messes:
George W. McCnn of Deming, N. M.
Charles L. Howlelt
Rolwrt L. Miller
Jefferson D. HantiB " "
oct7novl Johe Gonkalkk. Register.
A sufficient contest affidavit having contest no,
it
wholly
no-
tified
it
2455. PKKIAI. 01 ISO.
Conten Notice
Denartment of the Interior, United
States U.nd office, La.i Crucea, N, M
OcIoIht 12. 1910.
A sufficient conteat affidavit having
lieen filed in thia office by Mary E.
Connor, contestant, against I). I..
Entry, No. 1017,(01180) made Mar. 21,
1908, for nwj, aec. 21, township 23s,
range 7w, N. M. P. Meridian
by Dell W. Sands, emites tee, in
which it ia alleged that conteatee haa
failed to make the requisite annual
expenditure since making said entry
and that there are no Improvements
thereon as required by law.
Said parties are hereby notified
to apHar, respond and offer evidence
touching aaid allegation at 10 o'clock
a, m. on December 12, 1910, liefore U.
Y. McKeyea, U, S. Com'r, Deming,
New Mexico; and that final hearing
will bo held at 10 o'clock a. tn. on
December 22nd, 1910, before tho Keg.
later and 'Receiver at the United
Statea Land Office in Laa Crucea,
N. M'
The said contestant having, in a
proper affidavit, flled Oct. 12th, 1910.
set forth fuels which show tlmt after
due diligence peraonnl aervice of thia
1 nuiice can 1101 im unuie, 11 is nereuvar
"
I dered and directed that auch notice lie
tho , given due and projier publication.
!oct21novl8 Jose Gonzales Register
Everything in
Building Supplies
JAN KEE
Dealer I
GroceriesDry GoodsCigar
Tobaccos
. China and Japan Goods
DEMING, - NEW MEXICO
New Time Card.
The following schedule went into ef-
fect on the S. P. Sunday, Jany. 2nd,
Pacific time:
No. 9....
" 3. ..
" 7
" l '. . '.
No. 4
" 10
8
" 2
M.
WEST HOUND.
EAST HOUND.
Santa Fa. -
.10.01 a.
. .5:32
.1:42 a.
.. a m
....8:54 a.
.... 2:19 p.
. . .
1 1 :45 p.
p
wawr.
Arrimw, t:3U a. tn, Imm VJt a. m.
RAMT.
ArrivM M p. at. Imvm 7lp. ul
-- 1. F. W. R. i. -
Arrlvnt, i:4fi a. m. I . :IS a m.
Professional Cards.
J. M it A
I) K N T I S T
m.
p. m.
m.
m.
m.
m.
Nkw Mrxioi.
JAMKS U. WADDILL
ATTOKNKV A roiiNSKUm
Office in linker Itlock, Spruce St..
Deminjr. New Mexico
A. W. POLLARIJ
ATTOItNKY-AT-I-
.A W
7:40
2::w
Office Maboney blm k.
m
Spruce St. . - . . Deming N. M.
A. A. TEMKE.
Attorney--At--Law- .
City Mull. Deming, N. M.
RALPH 0. KLY
Attorney and counselor
Spruce Si. Deming, N. M.
U. F. HAMILTON
Attornky-at-La- w
Deming, New Mexico.
JAMES FIELDKK
Attokney-at-La- w
- New Mexico.
I!
S.
Y.
U.
O N,
in
S
McKEYKS,
S. ('iimmissioner. Third
.Imliciiil District.
Deminp:, . New Mexico.
J. H. BAUHEK,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
Office Deckerl I'.iiilding. Phone 12)
liesidetice Phono 4.
Deminir. - New Mexico
Du. P. M. Steed
Physician and Surgeon.
Office Phone HO Residence Phone HO
Deming, N. Mex.
DR. J. G. MOIR
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Phone 72.
Have your tyes carefully tedted and
glasses correcii.v fitted at home.
E. S. MILl'OKI), M. I)., 1). O.
Physician and Surgeon.
HIIm-- Hour. 2 tn ft. I'horw U.
DKMINÍJ, - NEW MEXICO.
C. C. FIELDER
Real Estate and Conveyancing
NOTARY PUBLIC.
OflW with I'miwUi Ca-rk- ,
DEMING. - NEW MEXICO
Hing Lee.
Fine new atock of staple
and fancy groceries, also
best candies etc.
CHINESE and JAPAN-
ESE fancy articles at low-
est prices,
Maboney Iluildi.ig, Silver
Demlnrf.
II, 1910.
Avenue
N. M.
ia hereby given that Ripley
C. Hoffman, Deming, New Mexico,
who, Mar. 24, 190J), made lid. entry,
No. 03010 for ni swj a, Section
11 and nw ne aection 14, Two.
Range 8w., N. M. P.
hna filed notice of intention to
make final commutation Proof, to
establish claim to the land above dea-crilie-
before R. Y, McKeyes, U.
Court Commissioner, at Deming, N.
on the day of Dec. 1910.
Claimant nnmes as witnesses: '
Harvey G. Rush. of Deming. N. M.
Sim llolsleil)
Emit Solignac
Henry lsdos
oct21novlS Jose
CHURCH DIRECTORY
SL Ltkt's Episcopal
Rev Leónidas W Smith, Rector
Services at St. Luke's Episcopal
chürch every Sunday evening at 7:30.
Celebration of Holy Communion at
10 a. m. on the lust Monday In each
month. Sunday evening natritclions
from 8:30 to 9. Sunday achool every
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.
MothodWt Episcopal, South
Rev J Rush Gooduik, Pua tor
Sunday School 9:45 a m, Preaching
services 1 1 a m and 8 :00 p m J unlor
League 3 00 p m, Senior league 7;00
p m, rrayer meeting b.-u- weuneway
evening.
PretbyterUa
Sunday School 9:45 a m, Preaching
services 11:00 am and 7:30 p m, C L
7:13 p m, Prayer meeting Wedneaday
evening 8:00
Charca oí Christ
Rev Z Mookk, Miniater
Pible actuad at 9:45 a m Preaching
at 11:00 a m and .7::W p in, Junior C t
3.-0- p m, Senior CK at 0:30 p m
Pint Baptist
Ruv. A. L. Aulick. Pahtor.
llible achiail at 9:45 u m. Preaching
at 11:00 am and 7;:ui p m, Sunbeams
ut2::i0 p ni, Júniora at 4 p m, Prayer
meeting Wiilnetwlay 8:00 p m
Catholic
Service the aecond Monday of each
month. Kt.V Add Mokin, Paator
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY
FEDERAL
W II Andrews .Delegate to Congrem
William J Mills Governor
Nathan Jaffa Secretary
Wm H Pope Chief Justice
Ira A Ablait .Associate
Wm II Pope Associate
Jno McFio
. AsHoclato
Frank W Parker Associal
K R Wright Aaaociute
M C Mechein Aasociate
Jose (lotízales Las Crimea Reg Ld Olllce
R II Sima Lia Cruses Kec Id Office
It Y McKeyea U S Com'r
TERRITORIAL
Frank W Claneey... Attorney (General
A S. lirooks Adjutant (ieneral
M A Otero Treasurer
James E Clark Supl Public Instruction
COUNTY
A W Pollard . . Dist Attorney
M M Kiilinger Clin. Va. Commissioner
C L Hubbard ... ('oiiniy Commissioner
A L Foster
C C Fielder...
l.ee O Lester
t; W C.s.k ...
D It Stephens
Commissioner
Clerk
Ney It Gorman School Siipeririletideiil
("hris Treasurer
II It St rick Iit. Surveyor
CITY
L L Itrowning
. .Justice of the Peace
Wm Howard
Thos Marshall Chairman
John
Julius RmkcIi
S Lindane
J J liemietl
A A T.'inke .
('hris
J F Dislerer
County
Probate Judge
Piobute
Assetiaor
Sheriff
Ruitbel
t'ni'li.'lt
Raithel
Constable
Truatee
. I'rualee
'Iruslee
Trustee
Trustee
Clerk und A Hume)
. . Treasurer
- Supt City School
DEMING
The Huh City.
The county seat of Luna county, the
most compact and IhmI governed coun-
ty in the territory. Demii.g ia located
at the junction or the Southern Pacific,
Santa Fe, and El Paso & Southwestern
railnrnda, with branch linea to Silver
City and Hanover; llieae make Deming
one of the most iuiiortiint railroad ren-
ters in the Southwest. city of
Deming nestles in the center of the
beautiful Mimbres valley, surrounded
on all aides by aeoiiic, pictuiemjue moun-
tains; its pure water, healthfulneaa,
mild climate, alluvial noil, and its pro-
gressive, citixens muke it an
ideal locution for homes. Deming ia
the center of the lurgest cattle ship-
ping industry anywhere In the South
west, there being 100,000 beeves ship
pod Euat from thia city annually.
ia also the center of a great gold, sil-
ver, copier, lead, and iron district.
Deming haa a splendid electric light
and telephone system now in operation,
a large Ice plunt and many other email
er industriea. hou two good, safe,
substantial banks, two prosperous news-
papers and all other lines of mercan-
tile business aro well represented.
Luna county haa an underground flow
of liuro uintnr uilili.l. un I... ...Notk. for Pabllcation. ll lt h 17 JJ " 7" ' "Department of the Interior,
.i-- "
" H ' 7 7 , l' ana anOffice at. l4is Cruces, N. M., (Jw WRl,r 'nomicallyfor
Notice
of
on
sc,
24s, Merld-in-
S.
M., 9th
11
r
The
It
It
Irrigation purges anywhere with
in a ramus or II rty miles square. Onehas only to visit some of the gardens
and truck farms to lie convinced af tho
wonderful productiveness of nearly
everything that grows in the ground
Surrounded hy an extensive, but asyet little developed, mining country.Deming has a city hall, churches of
all denominations, excellent schools
water works, electric lights ami all the
misiern requirementaof an Eastern cityThe altitude ia 4,300 feet, and the .vl
"K iemKrature about 70. Pom.l..
